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LOCAL 

Less invasive hysterectomy available in Savannah 
A supracervical hysterectomy removes only 
the uterus whereas the total hysterectomy 
removes the uterus and cervix. 

By Anne Had 
9\2.652.0374 
anne.hart~savannahnow.com 

A single parent of two, ilia 
Ruffo postponed having a total 
hysterectomy for years because 
she didn't have time for lengthy 
recovery and feared possible side 
effects. 

Then the 42-year-old kindet
garten reacher learned that Dr. 
Greg Whitaker and Dr. Bany 
Schlafstein in Sa\'aIlIlah had 
begun offering a less drastic hys
terectomy. 

It's called a supracervical hys
terectomy, which removes only 
the uterus. Whereas the total 
hysterectomy removes the uterus 
ilJ1d cervix.. 

Studies show the suoracervical 
hysterectomy may alI;w a faster 
recovery, shorter hospital stay, 
less scaning and reduced risk of 
postoperative problems. 

IJke many women, Ruffo had 
long suffered severe periods. 
Her problems included severe 
clotting. cramping and fibroid5 

common non-cancerou., 
growths in the uterus. About 
one-third of the 600,000 hys
terectomies performed in the 
United States each year. are due 
to fibroids. 

$0 Ruffo underwent t.'1e newlv 
offered. less radical hysterec·. 
tomy in May with three tiny inci
sions in her lcwer abdomen. She 
recovered in ("NO weeks. a shorter 
period than she feels she would 
have had with a tOtal hysterec· 
tomy. 

"I just feci so much berter." 
Ruffo said. "If you have to have it 
done so you feel bener. this is by 
iar the berter route to take." 

In addition to allowing for a 
more speedy recovery, the supra
cef'<icaJ nyste:ectomy maintains 
the pelvic suppOrt that is there. 

if the support is already good. It's 
usually done laparoscopically. a 
surgical technique that requires a 
handful of small incisions instead 
of one big one. 

But not every patient is a can
didate for a supracervical hyster
ectomy. 

·You have to good existing 
cervic:tl and -vaginal pelvic sup
port. and a history of clear Pap 
smears," Schlafstein said. 

In other words. patients must 
have no clear-cut sign or risk 
6f· cervical cancer. Obviously, 
removing the cervix reduces the 
threat of cervical cancer. . 

Srudies show that preserving 
the cervix may play a role in 
preserving urinary, bowel and 
seXual activiry, functions marc 
often affected by a total hyster
ectomy. 

Drawbacks of the supr:lcervi
cal hy:Herectomy include lhe 
risk of requiring further surgery 
to remove lhe cervix if problems 
arise: still needing to have regular 
Pap smears; possibly experienc
ins light periods or sponing. 

The supracervical hysterec-

tomywas the norm in America in 
the 19405 and 19505 befNe cervi
cal rancer screenings such as Pap 
smears. so removing the cer.nx 
s~er:"led advantageous. 

N·.)w it has rerurned as one 
rna, e. less invasive option a 
woman should consider before 
deciding to undergo a lOt:tl hys
rere,:tomy. 

Hysterectomies arc s?-cond to 
ces~ reD.nS as the most ;.:ommon 
surf,icaJ procedure performed in 
t.'1e \Jnited States. 

Unnecessary hy!;terecto-
mies are performed : egularly 
narj,mwide, often P;'ovoking 
insurance companies to require 
a second opinion before giving 
app ' ovai. News-Medical.Net 
repC'rtS. Research indicates thar 
90 p~rce!1t are elective sargery or 
surgery performed by choice and 
not .\5 a lifesaving procedure. 

The supracervical ;·,ysterec· 
tom;r is also offered by ur. Kyrin 
DUJl.~ton at Womancart: Obstet
rics .;:, Gynecology in Savannah .. 

I-hving the less invasive sur
ge!)' now available in Savannah 
me~ns more doctors may begin 

ALTERNATIVES TO A TOTAL HYSTERECTOMY 

A supracervical hysterectomy is used to remove the 
uterus while sparing the cervix. Women may be able to have 
a suprac"rvical procedure jf ther" i< no reason to hav" the 
cervix removed. 

Whereas in a total abdominal hysterectomy, the most 
common type of hysterectomy. the uterus. including the 
cervix. is removed. 

Approximately one-third of all hysterectomies performed in 
the United States each year are due to fibroids. common non
cancerous growths in the uterus, News-Medical.Net reports .. 

In addition to supracervical hysterectomies, another 
alternative to a total hysterectomy tor patients with uterine 
fib raids is uterine fibroid embolization, also called uterine 
artery embolization. 

It's a non-surgical procedure that blocks the arteries that 
supply blood to the fibroids .. 

telling patients about the option. 
That's imponant. women 

health advoc.ates say, because 
the majoriry of hysterectomies 
involve removing the cervix. even 
when the less radical procedure 
may be appropriate . . 

In a survey of nearly 800 gyne
cologistS in the Maryland, Vir
ginia and Washington, D,C., area, 
researchers from GeorgetO'VIl 
Universiry Medical Center fOWld 

nearly SO percent acknowledged 
rourinelYPerlorrning a more dra
matic form of hysrerectomy than 
may be" medically necessary. 

The srudy, . published in the 
August 2003 issue of Obstetrics 
and G~'Ilecology. found that 
more tha., 60 percent of doc
tors said they didJ)'t give their 
patients the option oCconsider
log the choice that would keep 
the cervi'\: intact 


